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lnStitute of Museum Services

A Feder(ll agency serving the nCJ.tion's museums

Program Office 11 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. • Washington,

b.C.

20506 • (202) 786-0539

March 1, 1990

The IMS staff and NMSB me~e~s C!.l;'e :J.ook:i.ng fo:t"Ward to
working with you at the Panel Meeting, March. ·21--23, 1990. We
Cinticipate that 'the three days wiii be very busy. To
facilitate efficient use of your time while you are in.
Washington, we are enclosing the balance of your panel
assignments with this letter so that you can become familiar
with tbem g.11g be p:r:epa_red for the panel qgtivi:tie~~
The enclosed mate:rtal;. p:r.i1lla:r.ilY l::>el<;mgs tC) t:.wo c~~ego:ries:
1) problematic reviews; ~nq 2) :revi~ec;l GO$ q:rg.ft tiPPlication
guidelines. Instructions for each category are attached. A
third. item i~ tbe re$poni:;e f:r;om the E.lla sn~:r;p Museum :regarding
the similarity of their application to the sample narrative. Additional information on the following issues will be
provided at the meeting:
--distribution of awards by budget, discipline, and region;
--statistical information on :r;ev:i,.ewer pool;
--e:n.hg.nceg :role of panel in GOS review;
--suggestions for :t.evision of GOS appiica:tiofi: and
=~recommendations of past GOS panels.
Please call me or Steve Shwartzman if you have any
questions or co:mments. we appreciate the contri,bution you are
making o-f your time and expe:t:"ti.se to the GOS p:r9g:rg.J11.
sincerely,

Rebecca W. DaJ1vers
Program Direct.or
Enclosures;

Problematic Reviews
Page 2
STAFF COMMENTS direct your attention to the specific
staff concern and may provide additional information.
PANELIST SCORING OPTIONS provides four possible
recommendations for resolution. You can also indicate
whether IMS should send the applicant a disclaimer
with the review sheet.*
JUSTIFICATION FOR RECOMMENDATION gives you space to
record your reasons for your recommendation and helps
IMS staff improve instructions to reviewers and
applicants and explain your recommendation to the
applicant.
1990 GOS Face Sheet. The Face Sheet provides
identifying information about the applicant.

2.

3. Application review sheet.
the problematic comment(s).

The review sheet(s) include

4. GOS application sections. We have sent sections of the
application that correspond to the reviewers' problematic
comments. You need only read the questions within each
section that correspond to the reviewer's comment. In all
cases we have included the applicant's statement of
purpose. Only a few cases require you to read the entire
application. If you need additional information about any
application, we will provide that at the panel meeting.
Additional information on type size/reformatting
In some cases you will have an application that has been
marked as being penalized for type size or reformatting AND
additional problems. You do not need to consider the issue of
type size or reformatting. We will handle all cases in those
categories according to the recommendations of the 1989 GOS
panel. Therefore, if the only problem with the review is about
type size or reformatting, we have not sent them to you. IMS
staff will track this issue to determine any changes in the
scope of the problem.

*(Note: Sending a disclaimer is an option for any
recommendation except in the case that the entire
review is disregarded. In that case, we do not send
the review sheet to the applicant.)

PANEL REVIEW SHEET
1990 Conservat:i.Qn Project S\J.PP9!°t

:Panelist Name
App:I- J.qa t j.Qn #

Panel # __

. , t'"'"c__~'"'"9"""0_________

Instituti9n
A""' FUND _ __

Panelist :RecoW!lendat.ion:

C - NOT FUND

AMOUNT RECOMMENDED $------=------~

Funded

All activities

:f9~:

Partial activities

Partial~Activities.
(ff you are recommending funding for only pa!"t
of the identified project Cic::t:i.vities, clearly identify which -activities you are recominencting for: funding and indicate why you do
not recommend sq:ppo~t.ing the o'ther project activities.)
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S\J._rnmarize under each area _below you_~ evCil'IJCition of t:tle g.pplic;;Cition.
Your c6ininents are useg, wit_h the- field reviewer comments, to justify
the !'lJnciing status of the project to the applicant. Your conce!"ns
regarding weaknesses in the application should be specifically
identified. The areas and questions within each area are gene~g.JJ.y
l;:>ased on experience of past panel cons!qe~Citi9n!?, g.pg ai;-e providedonly as a g11ide to you. ¥ou-rg,(ly bg.ve ct.her eoncerns or eomments not
identified here. ¥oy sholJld feel free to adapt this form as needed.
Design. (Is the Q.esign for the pro1ect reasonable and likely to be
successfull.y c:9:roplet.ed? If inappropriate, how could the project
design be i:rop;r9ved?)

Methods.
(A:te methods
what reasons?)

app~opriate?

dV:E:R

If they are inappropriate-, for

Budget. (Are.the cost catego~j.es ident.:ifj.eg a.ppropriate to the
project activities? Costs tha.t a.~e unrea.sc:>na.l>l,.y ti~gh o~ l,ow snould
be identified.)
-

Kev oroject~oersonnel. (A:te project pe:tsofifiel adequately qualified
for the pro1ect?. :i:s time designated to project activities
appropriate?)

Suppoi:ting documentat.ion. (Does the documentation adequately
support tne p~op(ii;~d. a.cti vi tiei;? Does tlle d.ocui:nenta.th>n 9,em9m;t~ate
the approprj.at~nes;s 9f the project tg the in~t:i'tl.l.tiona.1 con_~enation
neeas a.nd- priorities?)

IMS CP program. (Are identified activities
clearly appropriate :for the IMS Conservation Project support
pro9ram? It nqt, b.C>W a.re they ina.ppropria.te?) -

Appropriateness_fo~

General/Other Comments:

2584M

Revision of GOS Application Guidelines
IMS hopes to reduce the burden on the applicant and the
reviewer with changes in the GOS applicat.ion-quidelines. With
this goal in mind, we have developed a draft of the guidelines
that combines short answer and prose :har:taeive. The corrtent of
th!? gJ;:aft- ;i.:;; ve-r;y ~.l.__111.i_lc;t~ t.9 th~t Qf tJ1e :i,,990 application
guidelines~
-

W:trile we wish to reduce the burden for our applicants, we
realige reviewers still need adequate information on which to
bgSe their evaluations. You will undoubtedly have many ideas
on how 'to improve the guidelines. we look forward to a iiveiy
4i~eussion on the matter.

Please not_e: The draft of the application forms incorporate
many instructions p:revi()lJ~lY foqng in other pa:rts of tbe
glJiqelines. -The aaditional instructions (following page .34)
will be availa:t:He at the panel. meeting. we anticipate that the
ctirrefrt draft wil.i vastly. reduce the need to reference other
ihstrtictions. We would like your ideas on other ways to
incorporate insti:::uction!? iJ1t:.9 - tbe fo:r.rn::; themselves. - YQ'IJ Ill,gy
want to refer to the 1990 guidelines for reference.

-MW&

lnstitule of Museum Services

A Federal agency serving the nation's museums

Program Office • 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. • Washington, D.C. 20506 • (202) 786-0539

Instructions for Problematic Reviews
We define a problematic review as a case where the reviewer
may have unfairly evaluated an application. IMS staff reads
all reviewer comments for evidence of unfairness. The problems
we have identified are assigned to you for a recommendation for
resolution.
Regardless of the likelihood of funding, all applications
with identified problems are presented to panel. our primary
concern is that each applicant has a review that is as fair as
possible.
We have assigned applications to you by topic and
discipline, as listed on the attached assignment list. Each
application with a problematic review is assigned to two
panelists.
You will have time on March 21 to consult with your
co-panelist on your recommendations for resolution. Each
application will be discussed separately. One panelist will
give the recommendation to the full panel. We will generally
follow the order of the preliminary agenda sent to you
earlier. Some adjustments may be made in the agenda.
For each of your assigned applications you will have the
following materials as one set:
PLEASE BRING THIS MATERIAL WITH YOU TO THE PANEL MEETING!
1) 1990 GOS Panel Review Sheet. This sheet provides a
staff summary of the problem and your options for resolving
it. Information is provided in the following categories.
APPLICANT identifies the applicant by name, log
number, and field review panel assignment.
PROBLEM REVIEWER identifies the field reviewer by
first name only and gives the two panelists assigned
to the application.
PROBLEMATIC CRITERIA identifies the section of the
review sheet which has the problem comment.
NATURE OF PROBLEM identifies which type of problem the
comment may indicate.

1990 GOS PANEL REVIEW SHEET

APPLICANT: Dallas Co. Heritage Soc.

IG=-=0-=0_..7_...7_,4......____.PANEL-7-6 __ -

PROBLEMATIC._ CRITERIA:

2) Collections_ __
3)

7)

coliections care/Mgmt. _ __

4) Exhibits_ __

8)
9)

Need used as a criterion- - .Non-collecting

in~ppropriate ___~

d for

Inappropriate remarks _x_

i ty @.est ions raised._ __

Penalized for reduced type_ __

enalized fo:r ref9rnq.tting___ -:

Othe~------------------

STAFF COMMENTS
Makes caustic !"e:mg_J;":k.$ like, "This is the most archaic and appaiiifig
mc:magement structure. "
PANELIST SCORING OPTIONS: (Please check appropriate box)
i)

L._/ No change in review status

~)

l

~I

Enter average score for

ohe

or more. criteria:

C!"ite:ri~ #
_Enter Average Score of_ __
C;t'.'iteria #-- _ Enter Average score of_ __
c) Criteria #
Enter Avera9e Score of_ __

a)

b)

3)

Enter_new__ score for one or more criteria:
- (Round all fractions UJ? to nearest whole n~1!1!'-~)

L_/

a) criteria #
b)
C)

Crite!".:i.~

#
Criteria #

E:nte!" New $c:ore of ___
_Ente?.' New Score of
Enter New score ·Of

Shou:J,.g g DISCLAIMER be sent to this applicant?
4)

LJ

yes

no

Disregard enti~e i:eview (IMS will average remaining reviews)

JUSTl:li'IGATfON FOR RECOMMENDATION:

